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CHAPTER CCCILXXXVIIL

An ACT for the more ~fectual preventingaccident.t which may
happenby/re,andforsuppressingidleness,drunkenness,andother
debaucheries. (r)

TO the end the provisions already madeby our laws, for pre-
ventingaccidentswhich may happenby fire in the city of Philadel-
phia, and severalotherboroughsand towns,within this province,
maybe mademoregenerallyuseful,and to prevent,as muchasin
uslies,thegrowingsinsof idleness,drunkenness,andotherdebauch-

rex-ncrlaws cries, too frequent among us, Be it enacted,That if anyperson
agaiastfiriasor personswhatsoever,within any countytown,or within anyother

town or borough, in this province, already built and settled, or
exteaded, hereafterto be built andsettled,nothitherto restrictednorprovid-

ed for by our laws,shall set on fire their chimniesto cleansethem,
or shall sufferthem or any of them to take fire, and blazeout at
the top, or shallfire any gun or other fire-arm, or shall make,or
causeto he made,or sellor utter, or offer to exposeto sale, any
squibs,rocketsor other fire-works, or shall cast,throw or fire any
squibs,rocketsor otherfire-works,within any of the saidtownsor
boroughs,without the Governor’sspeciallicencefor the same,eve-
ry suchpersonor persons,so offending,shall be subjectto thelike
penaltiesand forfeitures,and to berecoveredin like manner,as in
and by an act, passedin the eighth year of the reign of King
George the first, entitled, An act for preventingaccidents that
mayhappenby/re, aredirectedto be leviedandrecovered. (s)

Passed9th February,1750-1.—RecordedA. vol. III. page240.

- 0) For a generalreferenceto the The remaining sections ofthis act,
actsfor preventingaccidentsby fii-e, see prohibitinghorse-races,shootingmatch.
ante.chap. 245. (Note to jhnocr cdi- es,Ccc. havehuensupersededandsupph’
Stoic) edby theactfoe thesuppressionof vice

fl) This sectionasfar as it relates and immorality, chap.1747. (7V~eeto
to firing chimnies,is repealedandsup- fbr,nc-rcc/ides. )
plied, chap. 1307.

CHAPTER CCCXC.

An ACT to encouragethe establishingof an hospital, for the
relief of the sickpoor of thisprovince,andfor the receptionand

- pure of lunaticks.

WHEREAS the saving and restoringuseful and laborious
meathersto a communityis awork of public service,andthe relief
of the sick poor is not only an act of humanity, huta religious
duty: And whereasthereare frequently in manypartsof this pro-
vincepoor distemnperedpersons,who languishlongin pain andmi-
uery,undervariousdisordersof bodyandmind, andbeing scatter-
ed abroadin differentandvery distanthabitations,cannothavethe
benefit of regularadvice,attendance,lodging, diet andmedicines,
hut at agreatexpense,andthereforeoftensuffer for wantthereof:
ttrhich inconveniencymight be happily removedby collectingthe



patientsinto one commonprovincial Hospital, properlydisposed 1~’51.
andappointed,wheretheymaybe comfortablysubsisted,andtheir ‘~.r~’
healthtakencaxeof, at a small charge, and where,by theblessing
of God on the endeavoursof skilful physiciansandsurgeons,their
diseasesmaybe curedandremoved:And whereasit is represented
to this Assembly,that thereis a charitabledispositionin divers in-
habitantsof this provinceto contribute largelytowardsso gooda
work, if suchcontributorsmightbe incorporated,with properpowers
andprivileges for carrying on andcompleatingthe same,andsome
part of the public moneygivenandappropriatedto the provi4ing~
suitablebuilding for th~purposesaforesaid:Therefore,for the en-
couragementof ~o~sefql, pious, and charitableadesign,wepray
that ~t maybeenacted,4~4hç it ~nacted,That it shall andmay bePemon~COi~-

lawful ~o andfor all persons,eachof whomshallhavecpntributed ~

or ~u~scribe4the sumof tenpounds,or more,towardsfoundingandmeetye~y:
establishix~gan JJo~pital,for thereceptionandreliefof lunaticks,and ~
otherdistemperedandsickpoor~vithinthis province,or aamany Qf
them as shall think fit, to assembleandmeeton the first day of the
month called July next; and for all persons,who shallthereafter
contributethe like sumof tenpounds,ormore,togetherwith thesal~i
first subscribers,or so manyof them as shall think lit, to assemble
andmeeton the secondday of the first week in the monthcallea.
Mayyearly, forever,atsomeconvenientplacein thecity of Philadel-
phia,then andthereto elect,by ballot, twelve fit and suitable per-~i~o eI~et
sons,of theirown number, to bemanagersof the said contribution~
andHospital, and oneother personto be Treasurerof the same,~ake ~iwe,

until thenext election; and farther to make such laws, rules and
orders,as shall appearto them, the said contributors met, or the
major part of them, to be good,usefulandnecessary,for the well
governing,orderingandregulatingthesaidHospital,andfor there-
gulation of the futureelectionsof Managers,Treasurer,andother
necessaryofficers andministersthereof,andfor limiting andappoint-
ing their number, trust and authority; and generallyfor the weiF
orderingall other things concerningthe government,estate,goods,
lands,revenues,as also all thebusinessandaffairsof the said Hos-
pital: All which ]aws,rulesandorders,soto bemadeas aforesaid,
5hall befrom timeto timeinviolably observedby all concerned,ac-
cordingto the tenorandeffectof them,providedtheybenotr.epug-
nantto the lawsof England,or this government,and are approved,
by the Chief Justice,the Speakerof the Assembly,andthe Attor-
neyGeneralof this province for the time being,undertheir hand~
andseals. And the saidcontributorsshallbe,andareherebymadecondtribu~or~

abody corporatein law, t~all intentsandpurposes,andshall have awn.~
perpetualsuccession,andmaysueorbe sued,pleadorbeimpleaded,
by thenameof the Contributorsto the Pennsylvaniallpspital, in all
Courtsof Judicaturewithin this province and by th~tnamesha1~
andmay receiveandtakeanylands,tenementsorhereditaments,not
exceedingthe yearlyvalueof onethousandpounds,of the gift, alie-~
nation,bequestor deviseof anypersonor personswhomsoeyer,andtate.

of anygoodsor chattelswhatsoever;andthe said Contributorsare
herebyempoweredto haveanduseonecommonsealin their affairs,
andthe satñeat heIrpleasureto changeandalter.
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1~’51. LX. Provdednevertheless,Thatno generalmeetingof the said
‘~—‘ Contributors,nor any personsactingunderthem, shall employ any

money,or otherestate,expresslygivenor addedto the capitalstock
~oc~ no~~ of thesaid Hospital,in any otherway thanby applyingitsannualin-
• epen e terestor renttowardsthe entertainmentandcareof thesick anddis-

temperedpoor, thatshallb~from time to time brought andplaced
therein,for the cure c~ftheirdiseases,from anypartof thisprovince,
withoutpartiality or preference.

It!. And for the fartherencouragementof thisbeneficentunder-
Twothou. taking, Be it enacted,That whenthesaid contributors,shall have
~ met,andchosentheir Managersand Treasureras aforesaid,and
~ shall haveraised,by their contributions,a capitalstockof two thou-
~1osp~çal.sandpoundsvalue(theyearly interestor rent of which is to be ap-

plied to the accommodatingof the sick poor in the saidHospital,
free of chargefor diet, attendance,adviceandmedjcines)andshall
makethe sameappeartothe satisfactionof the Speakerof theAs-
semblyfor the timebeing, that then it shallandmaybelawful for
the said Speakerof the Assembly,andhe is herebyrequired,to sign
an orderor orderson the ProvincialTreasurer,or Trusteesof the
LoanOffice, for thepaymentof two thousandpounds,in two yearly
payments,to theTreasurerof thesaid’ Hospital,to be appliedto the
founding,building andfurnishing of the same.

~ecount.sto IV. Andbeit further enacted,Thatthe accountsof thedisburse-
~ ~l~td mentsof the saidtwo thousandpounds,so orderedby the Speaker
ne~t~,yeirly. of the Assemblyaforesaid,or anypartthereofthatshall behereafter

expended,as thecasemaybe,andof therents,productsandinterests
of anyrealor personalestatesor sumsof money,charitablygivento
the useof the said Hospital,togetherwith a list of suchdonations,
shallbe fairly drawnout, and publishedannuallyin the Gazetteor
othernews-papers;and theManagersof the saidHospitalshall, at
all timeswhenrequired,submitthehooks,accounts,affairsand omco-
nomythereof,to theinspection and free examinationof suchvisi-
tors, as mayfromtimetotime beappointedby theAssemblyof this
provinceto visit and inspectthe same.
• V. Providedalways,and it is herebyfurtherenacted,That if at.
anytimehereafterthereshouldnotbe a constantsuccessiono~C~fl-
tributorsto meetyearly, andchooseManagersas aforesaid,thenthe
said Hospital,andthe estateandaffairs thereof,shallbe in the ma-
nagementandunder thedirectionof suchpersons,as shallbefrom
time to timeappointedby act of• GeneralAssemblyof this province
for thatpurpose.

Passed11th May, 1751.—RecordedA. ~‘ol.Ill. page245. (tJ

(t) By anactto e,ttendthebencfitc assignto themanagersthe mortgages
e~pertenced*on~theinstitutionof the aml securitiesupon whichany thingye-
~ennsylvania Hospital, passed April mainecl due. The managersto give
11th,1793, (post.chap.1683,)$ ~26,666,security to usethe utmoit of theiren-
67 cents,weregrantedto thecontribu. deavoursto collectthe money,andafter
~ors,out ofthearrearsdueto theCorn. satisfyingthegrant, to paythe surplus
~aonweaithundertheLoanOfficeact of to the StateTreasurer. Themacagers
~ebrnary 26th, 1773, and the State were appointedtrusteesof the Lonn
‘rreastjrer ~ ~ to payto the Office, &c. andweredirectedto apply
‘~‘reasuverof the Hospital all monies the moneygrantedto erect additions

1

90 that accountreceived by him since buildings,andto renderanaccountar.~-

~ ~rst dayof Januarypreceding,and amity to theLegi~lat.urc.U~clafl~ed
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dividendsof bankrupts’ estatesto be
paidto themby theCommissionersof
Bankrupts,the contributors to belia-
ble therefor~whenclaimed,&c. The
managersempowered to establish a
Lying-in, andFoundlingHospitaL

By a supplementto the above act,
passedApril 4th, 1796, (post. chap.
1897,)anadditionalgrantof 25,000dot-
!arswasmadeto theinstitution,to ena-
blethecontributorsto finish thebuild-
ings,&c. andthemanagersdirectedto
lay the accountsannually before the
Legislature,till the same~hatLhave
beancompleted.

By anothersupplement,parsedApril f75g~
4th, 1805, (post.chap.2600,)which re-
cites that the managershad received
theaniouhtof the firstgrant;and.faith-
fully appliedthesame. Theac~autha-
risesare.assignmentofthamortgages,
securities,&c to the statetreasurer,
-who is authorisedto collect the ha.
lancesfor the useof the State.

Post.chap. 439, sect 14, certainpe-
nalties appropriatedto thePennsylva.
ala Hospital,page225.

See, PennsylvaniaHospital,—HeaMr.
Office, in thegeneralinde~cto this edi-
thm.

chAPTER CCCXCI.

An ACT for repealingan act, entitled A Supplementto the ~c,t,
entituled An Act for imposing a,duty on persons convictedof
heinouscrimes,and to preventpoor and impotentpersons being
importedinto this province.

BE it enacted,That annct of the GeneralAssemblyof this
province,passedin the twenty-thirdyearof thereign of the present
King, entitled,*A Supplementto theact, entitledAnActfor imp - ~“ ~

OS or~gina1ac~chap. 314.ing a dutyonpersonsconvictedofheinouscrimes,and topreventpoorSeethe
istingaCt,and impotentpersonsbeing imported into this province,andeveryasarca~ith,

clause,matter and thing, thereincontained,shall be,andis herebyissa,(char
3403’.

• repealed,utterly madenull andvoid.
Passed24th Augu~t,1751.—Rec~rdedA. yol. XII. page24B~


